
FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Tho Gorman UnomployoJ Mon are

Promlnod Ballot.

l'/HJITTHE flUJHQRlTiES WILL DO
T" Itellovo llio Biin'eri'iK-IVeiiiliiij.
'*""1».««*»!* .'! tho Prince or Wnion.

.
II' I''lu:«lH,ln tijmln.-TIm JiiiiciV
Holidays In i:iisl:iml..Otlier Euro-

[ican .News.

ri:i;i.iN, March 10..^footings worn

|»!il ill U'lpslc to-day at which 2,000
nut "f employment were preaont. Tho
distressing stain of nlliiirs in that city
was fully discussed iind: it number of
plans for hctloriiig tho condition of tho
workiognum were debated. It was

lltialiy decided that delegate should bo
»ont lo tho municipal authorllies asking
tli.it public works for tho relief of the
ilislressed people be Immediately
(Urloi).
In Cologne *100 destitute men are lo¬

ony given employment on relief works
darted by llio elt.v oftlciak This was
only n small number of all tho great
crowd of impoverished moil who be¬
sieged the authorities forwork, so thoy
"i'"'*'1I'umiase food for themselves and
nieir starving families out of their earn-
in^''. llinso who failed to obtain em¬
ployment became riotous.

ho burgomaster appeared, and mado
a mollifying and encouraging address.
I e. said that tho authorities weredoing
1.11 in their power to alleviate the great
.listless prevailing and hoped that some
means would soon be reached to acconi-

phslt this end.
lie promised that thoy would trv lo

"iid ,v?rl; 'or every one, and that in'tho
meantime employment would bo given
to those of lb union who were married
and had families depending on them
lor their support.

^

Jii.it LW{« Our Coit(;rcNH.
Komb, March i0..An exciting scene

occurred in the chamber of deputies to-
ilay. rremier Rudini roproached 6.x-
i'leinier Crispi, for diecourtesv, and
i ignor Onspi replied in a similar vein,
.vu exciting cxchango of charges and
counter charges then occurred between

I mt ,°t Finally the prosi-
iknt of tho chamber requested tho
premier to respect the rules of tho
'oiise. the incident is tho subject of
laucli comment.

rin-lr o Itllng AnnlvomatT.
Loxdox, March lO.-Twenty-nino

years ago to-day the I'rince ,'ot Wales
married Princess Alexandra, oldest
.laughter of the King of Denmark. At
Windsor Castle,where the queen.is at
'.resent sojourning, the boils aro rim¬
ing, and a salute is being fired in honor

feteSo.Noifc3tiyities wi,!

Tho S)innIhh I'lorxR
Minnm, March 10..It will be several

days before railway and telegraphic
communication is restored. Railway
tunnelsi and bridges have been damaged
i' r-v floodV*nd Kreaf damage
las also been caused in tiio rural dfs-
nets. .\o fatalities, however, have yet
been reported.

Th« .">11uorn' Holiilajr*.
I.O.VDO.V, March 10.Tlie Lancashire

coal minors havo adopted a resolution
that their holiday beginning on March

in4l'n t
cxceei1 a week in duration,

iiatead of two weeks, as at first pro¬
posed. \Vhen lhey rosumo'wb'rk lmw

days a wiek!'0rk b° rcstricted'<° Aw

Against tho Salvation Army.
London, March 10..The bill depriv¬

ing the Eastbourne municipal authori¬
ties of the power to prevent tho salva¬
tion army from parading tho streets of
that town with bands passed its second
reading in the house of commons to-day.

Tho Grand Duko Hotter.
Darmstadt,March 10.Tho GrandDulcc

bl Hesse, who on Saturday last was
stricken with paralysis affecting his
whole right side,and who it was thoughtwas dying, has rallied and his condition
shows marked improvement,

AStoamcr 1'onndored.
London, March 10..a great quantity

of wreckageJ ias stranded at St. lCevern
near Lizard Point, and it is believed
that a large steamer has foundered
somewhere in tho vicinity during a gale.A part of a small boat has also eomoashore. !

Archbishop Irolnud Defended.
p.omk, March 10..Tho pope has com¬

municated to the newspapor Observalore
Romano, a noto defending tho most Rov.
John Ireland I). d., archbishop of St.1'aul, Minn., against the attacks made
upon him by his enemies in the Unitedfciatos.

Koolprueity with Spain.
maijiiid, JIarcli 10..Tho Eonato to-day

npprovccl tho commercial convention
between Spain and tho United States.
The voto stood 00 in favor oi tho con¬
vention to 50 against it.

3Ir«. i'aUllo Itoloascd.
London, March 10..Tho sontenco offive years nonal servitude imposed onMr.-?. Gordon Baillio, tho notoriousswindler, expired to-day and she wnsreleased from custody.

*

All Approve It.
London, March 10..All tho news¬

papers approve of the verdict in theOsborne case.

A Horrlblo Death.
Ciuwfordsville, i.m, March 10..

john Stowart, a farmor residing near
here, has just died a horrible death.
homo timo ago his pet dog showedsigns of rabies. Tho dog was conlinedand soon died. In burying him Stew¬art allowed some froth "from tho beast'smouth, to penetrate a wound on hishand. Tho hand began to swell atonco and soon the whole arm from thoj-houlder was frightfully swollen andStewart wont raving mad. iio sufleredexcruciating agony till last night, whenhe died.

Mr. Curncslo lu Frisco.
san Francisco, Cai., March 10..An¬drew Carnegie, tho Pennsylvania iron

manufacturer, and party, made a tripabout San Francisco bay yesterday, vis-tho Union Iron Works and "otherl'"'iits of inferost. Mr. Carnegie wastendered a banquet by, a number ofprominent business moil in tho even-ing.
married on hit Death Ucd.

p'-cvemsd, o., March 10..>Grace mc-Kiuucy, an opera singer, and the Rev.

W. U. Sloarly woro marrln l hero last
n'tjli'. Tho hrido was on n sick boil at
ttio tunc of nor mnrringa l'livsicl ni
say her illness la fatal and her iloath la
momentarily oxpccted.'

the muiiiiEman' iii:.\i:fit.
TIio X'rocrflnintu F«lir MaOo <ip-Tlc!tol>

HUH Selling Fu*t,
Tho llckcts for tho linyeiio Muhloman

benefit entertainment at tho Opera
llouao next Tuesday evening nro still
selling rapidly. The programmo haa
beon made up, and in a rare array of at-
trai'tivu features. It is us follows:
Cmm Dnneo

°ra""5l«r^

K^°.fw Henry. Molilu
r{nr.|fnl »r yCr' dUfol, ltOSU LllklllJ.
ia'fc.--- A,U^to,

Mh!. Knim,~hot-
a i"iW l>Bni'l«%o!Siu!'0,a 0rd' S'.°11"

k;:::::::::;;:::;::;:;; fy-.***
CLiiVKwiJlte K"""° WhuniuuU Ei»i7pol<lol.

Krii.ik MUlcr

loHuck, lk-Kslo Rice. Mubel'
u HV,m I'nlayll. Lydla (iood.MnryMoliut. Alice Caldwell; Joseph 8peldol,Malcolm Lrico, William Turner, ueorno;N,'! ,011' Walter Sweeney, J- IV Merrlinuu,
yjllluiu Jlrico. tawrvnee Wheat, Frouk
fnvnejiey, Cjeor»o Atkinson.

HoHr.m'ini'V ; .N,cs*reArklcOOd Ztlluuf
Horizontal bar performance

XrWi0M,,,tfl,ltfc
M(mc« Miuni.i' Vinibb"*7towio**'i'Soiari«;* MttrvHiivlhc. Iiwbcl Henry, Sara Mendol, MouU

Ijlelmrdu: lylwurd WatMol, Uatos Butler.
Li £ .'.'""VX Robert Simpson, William
Mnulcr, I rnnk Sweouoy.L wprlt Franco polkn ~....Waltoufcl

jtl
l'reralcrClub.

Highland fllnjf
v...,i':"VMls>" *-"anulo \Vlioat nii(i"i:iii;V'si«'l<Icl
Cnptnlu, II. 0. S\rcenoy: Sailors, Frank d;vee-

.\vXl!"P'-' '. V1I"',,U Turnw' Kl'-
\ocoI Solo, ..Drills Buck (tie Olil Folks,".

:..¦/.. .......;.¦: U. V. Arklo
r. .k. !«) spccial rvquoKt.)

Chief.OM-Man-Oppobed-toVvatcr.
MmjnuMv Jim \ndrcw Hnri
} onnK-Mimi-Afratdof-Whisky...Mr Ven-yNorton
io!vffi.\\!'.!;krallhl!. itil.imi ljl»'ri'ii(.o Wheat

ltiiifiiiti> Ire Mr. llfirry .Simmon;S,1' ? "'i!11: .-\Ir- Sn"i"«1

K?l£Xn&^
' ui* jieWe Kvhu-h. c\irrle

111!!'. ^'nn°b lntnlcvy, Mary Sinytho.
show* Brauuen, Jcuuie itrad-

J. lloilmoior has offered to furnish
tno coatumos for the Indian dances and
tho gavotte freo of charge. Tho sheet
\\ ill bo open at Ilouse.'s music store to¬
morrow morning for the sale of seats or
tlio oxchango of reserved scat checks
lor tho tickets already purchased.

.Tim Cadi."
To-morrow night Dill Xve's "Cadi"

will be at tho Opera House, Most
everybody knows who Bill Ny0 is. and
Jiavo perhaps many times laughed at
tus savings and readings; but thoro are
many yet who may not know that he
lias written a very funny eomodv and
wliat that comedy is about. Mr.'Xyc's
experiences while acting aa editor of
tlio Laramie City, \Vyoming, Boomerana
«?P?V'e?" aK°. «y??°^ed material for

i 110 Oaui, whiclrexperiences he works
out in tho comedy with any amount of
fun. Ihe Cadi".what is a Cadi?
;; ".v. the oriental title for a 'justice of
tno peace, editor, postmaster and rnanv
other dignities which the Cadi in Nyors
comedy is, and such a character doe3
one find in him when tho plav begins
? CLcck: u'yomincr, in the magis¬trate s oOice in that town.

Tlili ilvcniiiK's Coucort.
It is almost needless to say anything

oi. the Kedpath btaf Concert companywhich is to appear at the Opera House
tins evonine, further than that it is
composed of Miss Ella M. Chamberlin,
H,P..?ni?,'nal whistling vocalist; .Miss
hdith Christie, violinist; Mr. Kdward
i. I'.lhott. humorist and dramatic re¬
citals; Mr. John Francis Gilder, solo
pianist; Master Cecil, (eight vears' old)
songs and character sketches." Reserved
seats are now on sale at House's music
storo, and they are in good domand.

"I.ltllo I.oiil MaoLorojf" nt tlio Grniul.
The Grand contained a goodaudionco

last night to see Harry C. Gibson in tho
tunny comedy "Little T.ord MacLerov."
.

1 creation of Michael Macl^roij is clever
in the extreme. Tho support accorded
-ur. Gibson is ol the best, and tho entire
performance moves harmonionslv and
without n hitch. Tho specialties scat¬
tered throughout tho play arc new and
catchy, lliey. appear ajrain this even¬
ing and will givo a grand Snatinee to¬
morrow afternoon.

lVost Virginia Pensions.
Spicial Dispatch to the InldUgcnccr.
"Washington*, I). C., March 10..-West

Virginia pensions: Original.Jerome
Childers, MaUory Moore, Zebedco
Wright, (deceased), Ellis 15. Mitchell.
Additional.Newton Hess, George W.
Cast, John L. G. Jackson, Lorenzo 1).
Hernsforth (mother),.George W. Bea¬
ver. W. 11. White, John King, HenryA. Harmon. Original widows, <kc..Al-
meda Wright, Sarah E. Atha, Mahala
Barker, John Albright (father).

Two Pretty "W"millings.
Spccial Dispatch to the Inlclliaaxccr. *

Berkeley Springs, W. Va., March 10.
.Two pretty weddings were solemnized
lioro Inst night. Mr. Alfred L. Wilson,
of I/nidon county, Virginia, and Miss
Leli:i C. Walling, of Baltimore, woro
married at her father's residence. Mr.
II. L. Mcchcin and Miss Lillio Dcmaux
wero also married.

Woll Known Man Douil.
FpccialDitpatch to the Intelligencer.
Steuiiexville; 0., March 10..James

Brannegan, a prominent Democratic
politician, died hero to-night of pneu¬
monia which followed an attack of tho
grip, aged forty. Ho wag a mail carrier
during Cleveland's administration mid
policeman under Mayor Brashear, tho
outgoing mayor.

Blizzard nt liorkoley Springs.
Special Dlepatch to the Intelligencer.
Berkeley SrniNGS, W. Va., March 10.

.A blizzard struck this placo this
morning. Snow is falling rapidly and
promises to bo tho heaviest of the
season.

Postumntor Appointed.
Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligcncir.
Washington, D. C., 11 arch 10..J. C.

Mnttheny has beeu appointed postmas¬ter at Build, Nicholas county, vice W.II. Given resigned.
The secret art of henuty lies not in

cosmetics, but is only iu'puro blood,nnd healthy performancu 'oi tho vital
functions, to Ijo obtained by using Bur¬
dock Blood Bitters.

"

d.iw

Kccolvlng anil JJellvorlng.
, Edw.L. Hose & Co.are daily receivingtho latest output in Bicycles." They aroalso soiling second-hand Sowing* Ma¬
chines at marvelously low prices.

LHco Thsir Xnmc.
Strawberry Hams havo no equal lor

lusciousness find delicacy of flavor.
What will Dr. A. S. Todd's Liver Tills

do? Make vau well by roitoring action
to the liver.

WHAT DO I NEED?
A Question Which Comes Home tot's.

"What do I mod? I ntn feeling nrrrous, tlrad,
and without my oldtiino jimp mid vim "

Tlic."oaro the feelings of thousands at this litno
of year, during tho chhbflS fronf Winter to
Spring. Tho/are run down with SpHnrdeldt*
Ity, malaria, or have overworked i;nd over-
.trained brain, nerves and syMoiu, and f.ddull,
without energy; do not cat nnd sleep well: Iher
und bowels become torpid, .\bovo all there Is
that, restless ucrvousiieis, senso of anxiety,
Hrango*cnsatlqus, which.plainly thaw'thaithc
ncnfB urf. not right. There is danger in these

jyniptouis-tha dansjer of nerrous proitratlou,
heart failure, paralj#!* or lasjuit)-.
Tho (longer lies In ncglcct, however. t*so I)r.

Greene's Nervura, tho great apcelllo for tbe^o
nervous dfscnsoi, when tho Urst symptoms ap¬
pear, nnd cure Is sure. This wotnlorful diKCov-
ory will calm, quiet and strengthen the ncrve3
Immediately, invigorate' the-hraln, curlehes
tho Idoo'l, and vitalizes the whole sykteiit l'urely
vcgetablo nnd harmless. Druggists, tl.
"hvui the constant trr;rr// orer business muttirf, I

tuffcrcilfroni the lus* of sleep, and Ucauic so nervous
that I vat entirely unjUttd furbitslnM. In fart, 1
feared Insanity. I used Dr. Grccues Nervurn.
The effect nas almost magical.. I could again
sleep; mental composure, appetite and strength
returned. Six bottbs of this remain cured mc, and I
have remalucd well to this date. I have recom¬
mended Dr. Greene's Ncrvum to 'many of my
friends and neighbors nnd have yd to learn of a

jallure to obtain fjo<xl results'.»'
S. W. KOURSB, Hudson, Mass."

Dr. Greene, tho successful apoelaltsi,
in curing all forms of nervous and chronic
disease, W. llth street,'Now* York, can
lw consultod free,' personally, or by letter.
Call or write to him about your case, or send for
symptom blank tt> fill out. aud n letter fully ex¬
plaining your disease, givingadvlce, eta, will bo
returned free. ,

MAICTIX'S FKltRV.
Accident# nnd ladders In tlint Thriving

City.Personal and Industrial.
Mrs. Ilannnh A. Crumblcy died ves-

terday at 12:30 at tho family residence |
in Rowland's addition, acred eeventy
years. Sho was married tiftv years ago
next ^ednesdnj*. Her husband and
seven children survive her. The chil¬
dren aro Mrs. A\esloy Hughes, Mrs T
M. Ilushes, Mrs. barali Kaltton and
Mr. Daniol Crumblov, of Martin's Ter¬
ry; Mrs. Lottie Hamilton, of Wheeling:
Mr. James Cruinbloy, of Mariettas and
Mrs. Lciitia Hoy, of Milledi^evilie. 0.
Mr. Crumbley and Mrs. Iloy aro ex¬
pected hero this evening.TJ .Tho de¬
ceased had many friends: :

The Pease township Republican pri¬
maries will be held at the mayor's oflice,
Murlius rerrv, to-morrow irom2toG
in the aiternoon. All Republicans in
the township will bo entitled to u vole.

All old soldiers interosted in forming
an encampment of theUnion Veteran
Legion are requested to meot in G. A.
K. nail, in the Dickson building, to¬
morrow night.
Our prices are tho lowost, our meat

strictly fresh. Bacon and ltams of our
own curing, lard and sausages of our
manufacture, 'lingling's Hanover meat
market. »

. 'V,r- ^nac Slilomon, of Persia, lectured
m the I resbytcrian church last night to
a lair sized audience on tlio religionand
customs ot tlie people in. that country.

.. Ta-vlor has rented the Wil¬
liam Mod ill farm near Tiltonvillu, and-
will move on it shortly, lie will not be
a candidate for township clerk.
Messrs. John E. Jlorgan, Howard

Jones and 1 rank Truxoll aro tho heail
rohers oil sheet mill No. J, at the .Etna,
started this week.
Mr. I'. C. Davis, the Clark's addition

grocer, will be a cundidatefor assessor

w'ird
' Pr'mirios in the First

A. C. and Samuel Smith aro homo
from Cleveland, called by the danger¬
ous illness of their father, A. 1'. Smith
Esq.

'

Mr. J. E. Daly, of New York citv, and
Miss Anna Dnngan, of art. Pleasant are
tlio guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. I.aDue.
Ilenry F. Snodgrass, of this city, andMiss Mary E Frey, of Wheeling, were

married on Wednesday night.
Mails will arrivo and depart on tho
heeling & Luko Erie railroad, com¬

mencing to-day.
Fresh Garden Seeds in hulk and pack-''

age at J. Williams grocery, on Wash¬
ington street. row.a
E. C. McClelland and W; I. Brown

lull skate in the rink to-morrow night.
Miss Bessie II. Bedi.oe, of Burlington,Vt, had a disease of the scalp which

caused her hair to become very harsh
and dry and to fall so freely she scarce¬
ly dared comb it. Ayer's" Hair Vigor
gave her a healthy scalp, and made the
hair beautifully thick and glossy, daw

CiAr.FftLD Tea is the tired housewife's
best friend, freeing the body from.acbesand pains, creating a buoyancy of
spirits and lovely complexion., f

Miles' Nervo nnd Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle.regulatincthe liver, stomach and bowels throughthe nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'

Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad
tnstc, torpid liver, piles, constipation,llnequalcd for mon, women and chil¬
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest! Fitlydoses, 25c. Samples free, at Tho LoganDrug Co.'s. I
Every iirst-class grocer in the citykeeps M. Roillv's Strawberry llams'and

Puro Leaf Lard. ...

FOR FOKTY YEARSj)K,

FOR + THE -r LUNGS,
Has been n never-falling.Jumily remedy forcolpitis, COLDS, CONsf.imTIO.V, "LA
GKIPPE," SOKEYlIUOAT,HOAltSKNCSS,pkeuiionja; catahbil influenza,ACUT13 and CHUOMC lUtONCUITIS,AhTIlMA. WHOOPING cough. CllOUP,PI.UUHISY, PAIN IX 'THE SID15 and
UKLAST, SPITTING OF'KLOOD, and alldi&eascd of "the; y

Throat, Chest and Lungs
Lending toCONSUMPTION
DR. W3I. hall'S 11ALSAM contains noopium, morphine, nor any deleterious drug. Itsoothes nnd heals tha'Membrauo of tho Lungs,Inllamed mul poisoned by disease, nnd preveuunight sweats und tightness across the chest. Itis uleasant to tho taste. Be sure und ask forIHt. \v3l.. hall'S halsam, and take noother.
FOIt SALE BY LOGaS DRUG CO.,
And Alt. Duuocisri Thick. tec, Si >U

1)11. W.M. hall CO..NJ2W YOK&
OCl'^lWAV

traveling suits-h cmsheimer,

Traveling Suits.
Cloth Traveling Suits, Wash and Worsted Wrap¬
pers, Derby Waists, all colors, Cambric Underwear,
Silk Skirts, Onyx Hosiery, Warren Hose Sup--.
porters, Ferris Corset Waists, Domestic Corsets,
Ulsters, Jackets, Capes, Children's Clothing. A
complete outfit.

-XDRESS GOODS I*
At 6 1-4C, 8c, ioc, 12c, ijc, 20c, 25c, 31c, 37c, 50c,62c, 75"c, 85c, 90c and $1.00. Every imaginablemake of Dress Goods and Trimmings to match.

41-DEMI FLOUNCINGS!^
Black Lace Demi Flouncing, 6, 8, 10 and 12 inches
wide. Nainsook and Swiss Demi Flouncing, all
widths.

H.EMSHEIMER
18 AND 20 ELEVENTH STREET.

CHALLIES, IN dia SILKS, ETC.-GEO. R.TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
. Begs to Announce the Arrival and Open¬

ing of his

Spring Stock
OIF

Challies,
India Silks,
Scotch Ginghams,
Embroideries,
White Goods,
Ceylon Flannels,;
Scotch Suitings,
French Suitings,
Spring Wraps, Etc.

Special Attention is Invited to my

Dress Goods!
OIF1EYBBT IDIESCIRIIPTIOnSr,

Wliicli is Unequalecl in This City and not
. Surpassed in tlie United States.

Geo. R.Taylor.
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL "SUPPLY CO.,,
'.

91 and 92 Watar Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

* Manufacturo end Soli Evory Article, Tool or Appliance Noadad

* .AT.

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Caa, Oil, Water or Mineral Tests.

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION.

BRASS AMD U10N COODS AND SUPPLIES
For Steam, Ga3, Petroleum or Water,

BOILERS,
ENGINES',
DERRICKS,
TUBING, '

CASING,
FITTINGS,
PUMPS,
CORDAGE.

REAL ESTATE.
for ir/Ehstx.

IMMEDIATE rossiasio.w
loobllr.'ct....; A M« a'Si
ltMlIBSION Al'KII. Is-.

0^ 9» Sixteenth ilrco!
a,,tl ^^ Glutpllno street; now
aa wlrton, livery ami uulei

MAOICJ

ii^dnn.CI!:'!'.!!.Ul'.!.recl' "<>«"><>!" uii'd
No. II) Fotimniiii iwirr,'"'" J-
A"K
for sale.
smanss 'Kgu0',,^1 Wcod Htrt'ci :z.r.v r p38I u lid nff »I to oil Chnpllne it, 8ft by 182footIUuUUInir «Ite on Cliiipilnuftt, <>j by ]8jfwt.

u ii?J?me( ho.u.*°. a'1'1 l,vo lof". Mliler'naddition to McMechon, building forxiiaiiufnutttrinix pnr|>om'S, central nnddoslruldo lonitlou....!............ o< nrtrt
wCbnpllne «ircet propcrty ...V..'^ so'oo)<hupllno stroot property

a)*ra.0rtl1 Pf0,u Mr°01, bu',,,,»ni'*Vto
!U>I Vixfor.i ¦'\f a f eilkl'ir'ftii*""""""""'

U.CO)

IlelviMlofo "iot» fTOm'iiw Vo'sSji"'*"
-mi

' al IflwOrove, night rooms, two
attle moms und cellar, gtotiud Ulxng
lect, nrlco n

No. (Vi Tbirty-ilrst street. V.
Mtrkclstreet property .

" IR(J;{Uiapllnostreet niidcieo ..." no,
Fourteenth street residence hoi
Jonrtconth street residence km!
Xo.iaaiMnin street
1.0.2£B Main »trect .V-S
No, '.l»l Won.li street T'-ai
No. 10W Mnt'nIW.I, ?'!>
No. Main HrccCZlZZZ S*5S»
No, i.t») Woodi street .....3...'.
m V*? McCollooli h( root .'.m.'.!'...'"! a'CO)

vT iv? 0,1 i'rout street.
'

.No. 10 Ohio btrcct o.m

; WANTED.
"

PodolMco address of soldiers find thoir widowswho havo sot yet npplled for pSasiou.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Ileal Estate Agent. U. a Ctahi Attorney, Expertin Pension Claims, ^

-JP-? 1612 Marker Straot.

FOB
Wh«.»

cellar
ceut^ blfect. live rooms and largo

v« 25 ;\Iat,n (,troo:- d?ht rooms.
v'2' ^L .'!aL,lrL'u1, ,,lrL"J room's.
k'« I'i .

8trc3t' *1* room*.

\n TmT }!" 11 K;rcct- elovoti rooms.
Vn ISIW1".street, store room.
No. -l feutb street. store room,
v *L.\9n. ..tore room,
vo 5,?,i,n>ircct. fiw rooms.
No. S712 Jacob street, twosiory briclc
\o SU mmi ot.K{ro2t-o:llea
«n $ZSg5*m 8,,oro ro'»» ®''»d dwell in;.*>o. uu.ilostreet, twelve roo:m.

FOR SKLE,
Tilo Mini,,, Flour Mill nt Kin, drove. Fvcrrmodern Improvement, and In tlrst-fiavs runnliiir

scU?ng. trif U)onfly'11 it- UoL-,1 resale?
Iloiuosntid lou in all narti ol the el'rStocks bought and soU. 7

ltmilAKT & TAT CM,
-2i2mi Market sit.-,.,

for SAIjID.
baib room. Inimnry mid nil m-uL'rn Vo .

NenlenceH. orun eight-roomed brielc hoiue onMarket street, near the business centre ot'tup
co#fe?ft3'"n-,2nn,1-a » >-

urt^!f3S7oe?s&0tt Xor,h «"«"«.
Three-roomed ho'u-o, So. li South Huron

SKW)' rooal enough for u-.iolhcrhouw,

SlAV)! '°"r-roonl<!<1 holl«. 2-1'. Moyston street,

. !ll"roo"!c'1 trami> house, with nnostde-
T^fyS';.reeti,0rt:,C'Ul """" of EoU' U"J

small payments.
m

Nov.* uoubic house, seven rooms, cacb slilo
Irtn t oV0?n "n^^- "d modern improvements:

'1 .* Pcr 001,1 as investmenL
m! P .l*roon."i!1 ^rlck house on west s!d-» ofMarko. street between £Jglith und Niuth Etrects
a cood property. S!.r,'jO.

81 2)x"r00Uie<1 brlC" h0US?' 60 Soulh Huron.
on Florida street,,modern de¬sign, six rooms aud balls, 8-.530, eouipletetL

BUILDING LOTA

stS?tvE«!whceiins!!lCemh aUd
On Soutn Front street.
On North York stroot. river lot.

looSio" 'N°rtl1 Vork °nJ Cromwe11 strcots; nlcs
Lots In cyichrist addition from ,«ii to JIM, andthojo arcguod lots, n,t hlrh grouud.On H abash street. In old ['air Grounds.On South I'enn street.
rholoe lotion >"urth Huronstrcot.

strocllsuM10 'Cl£ Kl2 Ch«pUn«

TO LET.
Manufacturing building. four stories.Substantial Brick building on public wharf,just across the street from railroad depot.Store room, 1011 Market street, room 22x133.Storeroom. 1225 Main street. Will put suinoiu good condition.
Four-roomed dwelling, No. If. South Yorkst.Kivc-roomml dwelling;. No. 10South Broadway.Three-roomed dwelling. No. 100 Virginia sr.
Six-roomed dwelling. No. 205 North York stModeru nine-roomed dwelling, South Frontstreet

G. O. SMITH,
mr5 1220 Market Street

jFOIR, S-A.-XiZED.
Two very desirable lot3 on South Front street,Islnud.
Half lot on Moyston street, Sixth ward, $530.Cheap.
llalf lot ou Foil'street, Sixth ward. 51,03!).Six*roomed house on Woods street, CentreWheel lug, S1..303.
I.oU on South Ohapllnc, EofT cud Jacobstrcets,from Sljyj to £800 cach.
House of i-ix rooms, 2356 Woods street; gooicondition, ?2,000.
Business house on Market ctrcot.business house on corner Twenty-sixth andChapiinc streets.
One-half lot on Twenty-ninth street, 5330.Thirty-six acro« adjoining Kim CJrovo. cheap.'Building site for dwelling ou Tweuty-clghtnstreet, StV).
A large lot at MeMechon. 10J by 203 feet Verycheap.
House of eight rooms, brie::, Jacob stroet, ba*tween Fifteenth aud Slxtoc-uth streets.Ilonse of eight rooms, brick, on Market street,Centre Whealing.House ofeight roonn, brick. 2301 Jacob street,&WM.
House of five roomi with loi 33x103 foot. onJacob street. $1,833.
Ilouscof seven rooms on North Market streetat a bargain.
Seven Ioi3, .71x101 feet. In Filitu. Whyto andGallagher's addition, l'rlee h'lO) to $200 ouch.
Corner halt-lot ou MeColloch and Belmont

streets.
One of the host mar.nfactnrlnj aim in thocity, fronting ou two railroad?.
Choice Ion in Gljndala.
I.ols in Fifth ward ia Film .t W hyto's .

addition.
Litrge Hall, 10x100 feet, on Market street, sec¬ond iloor.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 iVInrkat StrQQt. mr.t

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOGK PACKING!
For Steim Engines is tti3 B33L

Docs Sot Cut ttin Itoils. Is Steam Tight.
.WiULast Longer Thin Any Other.

OHKS. H. BERRY,
2WI1-L. SUPPLIES.

ycfl No. 123Q Water Streot.

W.B.KLLISON.
^TTHEELIXU, WINDOW 0L'AIiDS,FENCESI ft / P55T V \ Treo Boxes, $1.llif Fire Screens, Fenders.Mil il{£ Ofllce and Batik Rdling,.8 U nnra Flower I'ot Stands,¦ ¦ Uulia. Or anything In wire.W. B. ALLISON, 1707 KotrStrcot.ja20rnt.is Telophonoir.
ripiIE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCERJL is a bright, sparkling, instructive familyjournal. It ij original iu every department,dean in every line and (suited as It is intended
to interest uud improve every member o( in*Laclly. whether in city or country.


